INTRODUCTION
In nature. muscle force is controlled by the Central Nervous System (CNS). When a muscle's force must be increased, the CNS has two mechanisms to work with: recruitment, which means switching on more motor-units ( m d s ) , or Inte coding, which means increasing the stimulation frequency of the units that are already active.
First, the weakest m.u. is stimulated. When more force is needed, the CNS increases the first m.u.'s stimulation rate until, at some point, lhe second-weakest m u . is activated at a low rate. The stimulation rate of this second unit can abo be increased up to a certain force where a third unit comes into action. This process continues until all m.u.'s are recruited, after which the only way to increase the force still further is to increase the excitation rate of the m.u.'s [l] .
The balance between recruitment and rate coding at different force levels may vary quite considerably between musclcs. E.g., in the Biceps Brachii recruitment of new m.u.'s continues up to a force as high as 80% of the maximum voluntary contraction, while in the Adductor Pollucis most of the m.u.'s arc rccruitcd already at a force of 30-50% of maximum [2] .
For an intraneural stimulation device with 128 micro electrodes, which is under development in our group [3], a similar approach may be used for control of muscle force. Every micro electrode with a force plateau at a certain stimulation current can be regarded as a unit (analogous to a mu.), and recruitment and rate coding should be viewed as choosing which electrodes to stimulate, and at what frequency. Because in acute experiments wc can measure the muscle's force, the produced force Fi,,,,l(t) and the desired forcc FtiJt) at each time step may be used in the control algorithm. The algorithm can be tested in a simulated environment.
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METHODS
Virtual motor units
For every electrode in the array, we can measure (01' calculate in a model) a recruitment curve, which shows maximum twitch force Po as a function of cathodal stimulus current I , using 100 us currcnt pulses. In figure 1 . an arbitrary example is shown, in which a long force plateau is clearly visible. Thus, if we stimulate this particular electrode at a current of 10.8 yA (indicated by an arrow), we may expect a twitch force of 1.55 g for thc EDL. Now, even though we know that this level does not correspond to one single motor unit (since also lower force levels are present), we can regard this electrodc as a virtual motor unit with a twitch force Pn of 1.55 g. If we measure recruitment curves for all electrodes. and designate each electrode which has a clear force plateau as a virtual motor unit, we find a set of electrodes which we may look upon as the (virtual) motor unit pool for the EDL. Since the excitation thrcshold of a nerve fiber is fluctuating [5], we cannot be certain that a force plateau we found in one curve will be the same each time we use that particular electrode. Therefore, in simulations, we calculated all recruitment curves 100 times. Only electrodes for which the additional sets, the number of usable electrodes is larger (and thus the maximum obtainable force), but there is also less certainty that the force we expect is indeed obtained.
Control Algorithm
For a control algorithm, we nccd a relation between the desired andlor produced force, and the number of active units and their stimulation frequencies. This is achieved by introducing a variable E that is evaluated every At seconds:
The variable E will be referred to as the excitation factor. It was first introduced by Fuglevand er ul. [I] , who called it the excitatory drive; it represented the net input seen at the trigger zone due to all synaptic sources active during voluntary muscle contraction. The variable T is a time constant, which determines how fast the algorithm corrects deviations from thc dcsircd force; F,]Jt) and Fl,,,d(r} are the desired and produced muscle forces, respectively.
If the produced force is too low, the excitation factor E increases, and either more units should be recruited or the stimulation frequencies of the active units should be increased. The best force control strategy is to use the natural order of recruitment, i.e., the units should be recruited in increasing twitch force order. Therefore, the electrodes included in the set used for stimulation (9976, 95%, or lower), are numbered from smallest to largest twitch force. Then, to every electrode i a recruitment threshold RT(i) is assigned:
with TTF(i)= i P~( k ) and RT,,, = R P . E,,, k=l Here, P,(i) is the maximum twitch force of electrode i (numbered from smallest to largest force), and RP is the recruitment percenrugr, which is a parameter of the algorithm; TTF(i) is the Total Twitch Force when all electrodes upto and including electrodc i arc active. At a time r, then, an electrode i may be activated when
The frequency ai which an electrode is used increases linearly with E f t ) , from a minimum of 8 Hz up to a maximum of 100 Hz. The maximum frequency is the same for all units. though weak units may have reached maximum tetanic force already at a lower frequency.
The relation between recruitment and rate coding is shown in figure 2 for the ideal situation where all 69 motor units can be controlled individually. Again, the units were numbered from weakest to strongest twitch force (i.e. unit nr. 1 is the weakest unit, unit nr. 69 the strongest). In figure 2a (top) the recruitment percentage RP is 20%, in figure 2b (bottom) it 1, 80%. The parameter RP is the percentage of maximum E at which the last unit is recruited.
Based on the desired and produced forces, the algorithm determines which electrodes should be active (recruitment) and at what frequency ( m t e coding). When the desired force can no longer be obtained with a certain set of force levels (e.g. due to fatigue, which in our models is implemented as an exponential decay in motor unit force, depcnding on thc size of the motor unit), the algorithm niay be allowed to switch to a larger set (e.g. from the 99% set to the 95% set). causing more fluctuation in thc produced force, but increasing the maximum attainable force. Once the algorithm determines that the desired force can be reached again by only using the set of more stable levels, it switches back to this set. decreasing the fluctuations in produced forcc. Figure 3 shows the results of two trials where the (model) rat EDL muscle should follow a smooth force pattern. In figure 3a (top), clearly, after approx. 10 sec the algorithm cannot obtain the desired force anymore. The solution is io enable switching from the 99% set to larger sets (95%, etc.) when necessary, permitting less stable force levels to contribute to the produced force. In figure 3b (bottom) the effect can be clearly seen: after 10 seconds, less stable levels are allowed after which the desired force can be obtained, but more fluctuations in the produccd force are visible. Once the desired force has dropped to a level where it can be obtained with only the basic (i.e.99%) virtual motor unit pool, the switching between sets is disabled, resulting in a inuch smoother produced force.
R~suLrs
The balance between rate coding and recruitment as means to increase muscle force is controlled by the parameter RP, the recruitment percentage. As illustrated in figure 2, RP is the percentage of maximum E at which the strongest unit is recruited. Because the larger, stronger motor-units are less fatigue-resistant than the smaller, weaker motor-units, the choice of RP has a major influence on the fatigue resistance of the algorithm. Figure 4 shows the results for maintaining a constant forcc level of 90 g (model) . In figure 4a (top) RP=20%, in figure 4b (bottom) RP=8O%. Switching between different sets of electrodes was disabled. In both cases, after some time the desired force cannot be maintained anymore, duc to fatigue. For the case where RP=20%, this occurs after approx. 8.5 seconds, whilc for the case where RP=80% fatigue becomes apparent after approx. 10.5 seconds. This can be understood by noting that for RP=20%, more units are active (at a lower frequency) than for RP=80%. When the muscle force decreases duc to fatigue, the algorithm with RP=80% can go on recruiting new units, while for RP=20% all the units arc already active, and fatigued.
The choice of a suitable value for RP is thus dependent on the specific task of the muscle we want to control: for muscles which must maintain a strong force for prolonged periods, a high RP should be used, whereas for muscles which are for short, strong contractions, a low RP should be chosen.
The parameter 2 controls how fast the algorithm tries to correct deviations from the desired force. A suitable value must not be too low, which would cause instability of the control algorithm, nor too high, which would make the algorithm too slow for practical purposes.
For an optimal control strategy, all the parameters must be chosen carefully in order to obtain a maximum faligue resistance. Also, the enabling and disabling of switching between sets of electrodes to use (virtual motor unit pool) should be thoughtfully implemented.
